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GUR--FOREST XEAVS FROM THE
DAXE DISTRICT

""""
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS TAR THEATRE1

S. E. Notson, who has been con-

fined to his home for some tir.ie by
illness-- , was at his office to; a short

ime Saturday looking after some
official business. Ht is improving
slowly and bis friends all hope to see
hi in in his usual health soon.

The funeral of David McCarty is
being held at Echo today under the
auspices of the Masonic lodge. Mr.
McCarty, who was a former resident
of Putter creek and a member of the
Masonic lodge here, was injured ;

an auto wreck near The Dalles July
2 G t h and died at a hospital in that
city 1st Sunday. Several membr
of the Masonic fraternity went over
today to attend the fv.nearl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Oviatt and
their daughter, of Sheridan, Oregon,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Stilwell, of Los Angeles, arrived here

was discovered and suppressed about
two miles southwest of the Gurdane
sawmill, the other was on the west
side of the Potamus below Brush
creek. Both fires were caused by

lightning.
It is planned to begin work on a

new telephone line to extend from El-

lis ranger station into the southern
part of the district. A new adminis-
trative site will be laid out, probably
on lower Matlock creek, and a horse
pasture fenced. This improvement
will greatly facilitate the adninistra-tiv- e

work of the district and will be

a valuable link in the fire control
system.

WANTED

To rent, lease or buy, three, four
or five room house or lot for build-
ing close to bakery.

Address, HEPPNER BAKERY
15-1- 6

Heihert and Mini" Hyivl and Miss.

Mildred H'Tii ii ksen of Cecil, were

visitors in Heppner Saturday evening.

Why pay mora for gasoline when
you can get It at the Byers Chop Mill
for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Miss Helen Curra.i li ft for T:-o:- t

Like, W.''slii:igloi., Wh re she will
visit relatives for about three weeks.

Kd Neill and Will Howard were in

from Iliilt'T creek Saiur-'a- where
they had a line, big rain Friday
night.

Harvesters enjoyed a holiday Sat-

urday on iicrounlj of the hii? rain Fri

The Gurdane Base Line Trail has
been completed to Brown Prairie,
making a completed trail for nearly
nine miles. The brush is being piled
and will be burnt as soon as the
weather conditions make it safe. The
entire trail has been constructed on
a grade that could be followed should
the trail later be widened Into a road
and graded for cars and at the same
time has closely followed sectiom
lines.

A new loo'kout station has been
erected upon the top of Arbuckle
mountain. The station consists of i

platform seven and a half feet square
enclosed by a railing placed on the
top of a large fir tree. The platform
is ninety feet from the ground and is
supported in the tree by a steel crow's
nest frame. A new fire finder has
been placed. Homer Landers is the
lookout man at Arbuckle and is much
pleased with his new quarters ex-

cept when, a strong wind sweeps
across the top of the mountain.

A band of sheep belonging to Guy
Boyer of Heppner piled in the Rush
creek region and sixty-thre- e were
killed.

Several fire alarms had the forest
officers of the district on horseback
several times last week. Two of the
alarms proved genuine. A small fire

Program from Aug. 19 to Aug. 21
Inclusive

FRIDAY
CHARLES RAY in

"19 and PHYLLIS"
Only 19, and he loved like Romeo and wore a dress suit

like John Drew. A small town guy with big town ideas. A
puzzle in the high cost of living.

Also AESOP'S FABLES

SATURDAY
CONSTANCE TALMAGE in

"DANGEROUS BUSINESS"
A Phoneymoon of Bridal Frights. It's dangerous busi-

ness to say you're married when you're not. Connie's Peppiest.
Also MOVIE CHATS

" '
SUNDAY
BETTY COMPSON and LON CHANEY in

"For Those We Love"
Romance, Thrills, Pathos. Something different.

Also Comedy "LOVE OX ROLLERS."

PHONE 872
ALEX GIBU, Plumber

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I Fix Any Old Thing

Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat-
ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

Thursday and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray M. Oviatt. L. M. Ovi-

att, Ray's father, was a former resi-

dent of this county leaving here in
1S!)0 and this was his first return
visit. He notes many changes in the
old town in the 32 years he. has been
away.

E. R. Merritt, who is helping sup-

ply the Heppner market with melons
from the Irrigon fields, left a fine
watermelon at this office Monday that
was much appreciated. Beside it on
tin; desk he also deposited a fine
Sample of the new musknielon known
as the Irrigon which was propogated
at that place and which is particu-
larly fine in flavor. Irrigon holds
the palm for fine melons and Mr.
Merritt is doing his part to supply
Heppner people with their share.

AAA A A A

The show will be closed Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday,
August 22, 23 and 24.

day night and Main street was pretty
lively in consequence.

Mrs. Couriers, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Andrew Rood jr.
for the past week, returned to her
home in Portland Sunday.

II. Ij. IJerr-;- e ami family relumed
from Ditch creek Saturday well laJen
with huckleberries. The heavy rain
Friday night drove most of the cam-

pers out of the timber.

Mr .and Mis. Vawter Crawford are
spending a two week'H vacation in
Wallowa county visiting his brother
at Enterprise and enjoying camp life
at Wallowa lake.

Mr. and Mrs. It. jr. Alters and thier
children, of lime, who have been
camping on Ditch creek for some
time, went through Hcppner, home-

ward bound .Saturday afternoon.

We have just remodeled our foun-

tain anil are able to serve you with
Heal, Ice-col- Refreshing Drinks,
at Heppner Dakery and Confection-
ery.
try. 15-1- 6

Jlill Pad berg was in towi) from the
ranch Saturday and reports a fine
rain all over his section Friday night.
The rain was general all over the
county, lloardman also reporting
refreshing showers.

K. 10:. Alston, bi1. was in from hW
Rhea creek home Saturday. Harvest-
ing and threshing is finished on the
Alslolt ranches, (he wheat returning
bolter than 10 sacks o" around 23

bushels per acre.
YVillard llerren, his' daughter Dor-

othy and Mrs. J. P. ConibT anil her
two boys, returured from a huckle-
berry campimg trip on Dilch creek
Saturday with lols of berries am.

UOIGHT MOONSHIM:, AM) GOT

. STEWED $15 AND 10 DAYS

Announcing
the arrival of new

woolens and fabrics

Anniversary Sale August 17 at

CASH VARIETY STORE
89c A L U MI N U M

All Large Pieces
Big Values for Little Money

for

James Cnnoy, an elderly man f r' m
the Willamette valley drew r. $15
fine and a 10-- d ly jail sentence in
Judge Cornell's court yestcday for
being found sitting in his car on the
Willow creek road Sunday, dead to
the wo. Id and v.ith a pint bottlo of
moonshine in his picket. The liq-- . or
was evidently bad stuff as' only one
good drin'K had bee nlaken from the
bottle and that Irsd ,ut C.noy en-

tirely out cf busincrs. The jail st.;i-lon-

was suspe.itled. Canoy came
up here to look for a job trucking
wheat but, not finding work was
rend- - to ,;o 'Kline, Ho said ho met
a fellow cn the road Sund-- who so;d
him tlie liquor but declared he could
not identify the bootlegger.

"That's mighty lucky for that boot

Fall and Winter
1922-2- 3

NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

legger," commented the court. "I'd
just like to get a crack at. a man who
would iMl such stuff as that must
have been.''

"Best in the West"
Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee & Aiken

FINK imported suiting fabrics
patterns wonderful

polors in plaids, checks, mixtures
.and chalk line effects. Rich,
fleecy overcoatings, the finest
you ever saw.

HKillWAVMHN RoHTIIH IKKIGOX

SF.IU ICE STATION 1

Clyde Grim, of Irrigon, owner of
the gaj? and oil station, was roused
by a midnight caller who wanted 20
gallons of gas. When Mr. Grim hnd
filled the order, the driver of the
cur had st .rtod the machine oud hie
companion covered Mr. Grim with a
revolve;- - until they had disappeared
down tho road In the direction or
Boardinan. The authorities were
notified but co far nothing hr.s been
seen, or heard of the banlits. Uma-
tilla Sioke.iiwui.

some sun burn.

I'Olt S.M.I'. Modern live room
house with bath, built In pantry and
other mloileru conveniences. llarn
fruit lives, two lots. Must sell im-

mediately, Reasonable terms.
It M US. It, M. HART.

Mrs. WrKer Moere reliir-.n- fla'i.r-da- y

evening from am extended visit
w'tb relatives and friends at Tacoma
and Waller has lost that expression
of loom l.e lias been w:iiing for
several weeks.

The long drouth was broken h.st
week with several line showers,
heavy rain falling Friday night, when
.51 Inch of rain fell, making an ag-

gregate of .61 for the wwk. Harv-
esting was resumed Sunday noon but
was halted again this morning by
until her light shower.

Miss Wanda Daggett, of Portland
who hatt been a guest at the home of
.1 inlgo and Mrs W. T. Campbell for
several ilays, returned to her homo
Monday. Miss Da.-.g- t it is a graduate
of the I'uive sily of O t son ..ml was
a member of the varsity debating
team.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Tami'n S. Carter went
to Portland yesterday where he will
consul! a specialist ref.a l d iiu; mastoid
trouble with which b ehas been af-

flicted for se esal monilis. M Car-
ter underwent, an opt ration at Pen-

dleton last sprl.ig for fie t'ouble
which seemed to be successful but
.'.' r the tie iMc has

"The Nation' s Leading Tailors"

has sent us some interesting style
J leas, too. You'll like the three
and four button long line coats.
They're very dressy. See this
display of fashions and fabrics
now. Come in early get first
choice.

F. L. Harwood

Diamonds, Watches

Jewelry

A Portland Man and Portland
Prices

Odd Fellows Building

Heppner - - - - Oregon

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

A A A A

Obituary
MINOR & CO.
Heppner . . Oregon

In 1021 25 Cents out of every $1.00USED CARS FOR SALE

Our BusinessOne Ion llcpuhlic tiuek, epn
body, nm.it ic ti.es, t.nurr com-- I

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

pled I, e0' It. riled. 1) J)

I'.M" 5 ':i! .seiicer t'lr.lmor. IV ly

tlrleii 70, mi m iU ... .Motor ovi shaiird. j ES34EH

Jiew batieiv, luw cai bureier. l'.i v

top, geod cord nr-s- KvvlU-u- con- - j Now she's dead again. We don't
tlltio.i. CreeK Ranch Bargainknow where she has gene to, only

trust fer the best. Put trusting

wont do, that is what cuisol her

jtleathe. Bring some, money Instead of

flowers to the funeral.

IJI20 7 passenger Hudson, motor
ovorhauhd, g unl cerd tires.

All of the above are real bargains
nt the vices we offer them.

Make Your Own Terms In Reason

We have just wrecked a

IVid.;e and have many par's a linos as
good as now which we ;:r,. selling

i So acres, 40 acres under the ditch, 100 acres
in wheat ami summer fallow, good house
ami other buildings. Only two miles from
town. On highway and railroad.
Price Including All Stock and Implements

Only $10,000

Roy V. Whiteis

Fell Bros.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Fords a Specialty

-- OIL AND REAR GREASE

A A A A
very cheap.

HEPPNER GARAGE

... GILLIAM & BISBEE
'A Real l'liico ISdd Bargains


